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The Commercilc'.ertcsinly enjoys a very Mue/i
larger circulation among the business community
of the country between Lait Superior and the
Pacifie Coast, t/ian any otzerpaxper ini Canada,
daily or teeekly. By a t/iorotugh system ai per.
àonal solicitatin, cai-ried ont cennually, chis3our.
nal han been placed upon the desks of the grea.
miajor7i1y of business men in-the va.se district den.
ignaied above, and including nort/iecest Onit
riaj, the provinces of Manitoba and BrUis/
Columbia, and the territories of Assiniboia
Alberta and Saskatchiewan. The Commercial
also reaches the leculing wholesale, commission,
manufacturing andl financial houses of Eastern
Oai.ada.

WINNIPEG, MAROR 26, 1894.

A chceete factory in being establisheul at
Delorajue.

The electrie railway people havu won' lu the
legal conteat between the Winnipeg street rail-
way compaties.

Thornton & Carmnicbsel have openeul up in
the boot and ahea lUne at Portage la Prairie,
ini the promises latoly occupieul by D. A. Mac.
donald.

le is reported that wholesale liquoir dealers are
taking ait thoir consignirents out o! bond, witb
the cxpectatioei that, the revenue tax le to be
inecased.

Well's hardware store at Brandon wvas visiteul
by ire on 'March 16. The stock wuus consider.
ably damaged by woter, but wos net, much, iu.
jured by the lire.

The stock of %V. H. Smith, plumber, Wieni-
Eeg bs benpurchaseul fromn Jas. Roberte &

,o.byC0 . R ivercomnb, who will in future
carry on the husîflesp.

T E Williatni'groccry store at the corner
of King and M4arket streets, Winnipeg, was
burglsrîr.ed Tnesday night. A quantity of
groceries andl $5 ie change wvas tairon. The on.
trance wvas effectel by forcing off aheavy hard-
v.oëd panel in the door wbich baid been sub.
stituted for glass EaveraI menthe age.

The creainery at Moose Jaw ivili ehortly ho.
gin eperations, the requi8îte number of cows
having been securcul.

A petition bas heen signeul by citizen% of
oi Estevan andl sent ta thse proper authnrities
askîng that a oustorms affize be catablished
there.

El. N. Rorison bas purebaeul thse Moose Jaw
olectric lighit plant, and, wlth contemplateil ad-
ditions, wilI make it one of the best plants lu
tlic country.

41~ by law ta raino $20,000 was submiltted ta

the rate payer% of Regina recently for the
phîrpese of paying off the eobt ivcurrcd by tast
year's municipal impravemients, ta puirohane a
new lire angine and ta build a newv lire hall,
etc. ft was carried by a god mejorley.

lÂberta.
Cattle and herses have wintored splendldly

ie the ranchiog districts.
lEdmontou stock raiers hlave ait orrdr fur

200 hond of cattie ta ha deliveredin April and
Mav ta Mclotogh & Co., of Vancouver. Il C.

T. C. %Vent, lawyer, Lothbridge, la repirtod
ta have "sbkipped," leaving many erdinary
oreditors, and etisera it la salul meure the bien
of fundu enshezzled.

A number of Frenchs ptopbe are about ta beave
the atate ot Kansas an d tonnte near Edmonton,
Alberta. A speolal train consisting of twety.
oight cars will leave Kansas City, Matrch 28,
for Edmnonton via thé Soo line.

Witî. Yel.laed, o! Oshawa, Ont, has arrivoul
in Calgary with a car fond o! podîigreoul Short.
hotu andl Hereford bulls for R. G. Robinson, of
the E(bow Park ranch <fermeily Chipman).
The animals umber tweety bead, and range
f rei tee or eloyen enthe ta a year anud a haïf
eld. They wero purchased epeciaily for 'Mr.
Robinson by E.. B. Morgan, stoek intpector of
biontreal.

Northweat Ontario.
G. A. McLaurio, gencral store and trader,

Savanne, assigneul. offdring compromise.
E. J. Rechen, hotel, Fort William, burneul

out recently, bas opened again je bis old origi-
nal stand, which ho. occupteul befare building
tho new bluck thant was burned.

Information [tas beeu received by thse Bureau
of Mines that tini are bas been diacovereul in
the vicinity of Sudbury, but it is net stateul je
what quantities the ore la preaeet, but if it
provP.8 te bc of a aufficient extect te allow of
ita beieg prnfitably worked, thse importance oi
thse discovery will be far reaching.

A Port Arthsur teltgrans tays: -George I.
Campbell, manager, o! the WVinnipeg Etectric
rallway, arriveul yesterday and after inspootieg
Part Arthur's elootriu railway and power boune
loft for home ta.day. It la supposed that the
inspection is ie view of n probable purchase by
the great atreet railway syndicate.

The Winnipeg grain exehange bas decideul ta
admit a new clas of members, te bie knewn as
associate mnmere, at a reduced rate, na'nely.
outrauce fee o! $25 andl au aninual, fce o! $10.
Ooly persoe resident outside of Winnipeg
shall bo eligiblo as associate members,' and sncb
nsembers will net ho eetitled te vote, ner par.
tielpate je thse praporty of thse association.

grain and Miin*lng.
J. B. O. Archamhault,..grain dealer, Mou.

treat, bas assigneci %vith liabilities unsecured a!
ahont $21,000.

Twe residente of Rosenfeid, Man., contern.
plate building a fleur mibl at- that plaée.

The Lia of thse Woods Milling Colasatave
andl barrel factory et Keewuatin wili ho rurning
full blast eext summor. McI. Hamnmond in coin.

ing fromn thse e2t ta taise charge. Tee or a
dazlen men will bc employed.

The flentcial difieiltics a isrOprted3 af J. I.
Lif reniere & Ca., flaur and grain merchants,
Moeercal. A. fewv years ego, tays a Mlontteal
papor, Mr. Lafroniore could have rotireul with
$100,000, but heavy lassost je business have
wiped eut bie large surplus, andl campelleil bimt
ta eall a meeting o! ceditars.

lumbar Trado Items,
Thse firmn e! Lamoureux Bras., saw miii,

Edmonton, Alberta, hau beeu changed te
Chavo &- Ca. The new company have bague
s8awing<.

Froight Ratas and Trafflo Idattors.
The Montrait Trade llalletin, ni Msrch 16,

eays:-." Agents ask '21 te 2a 3,1 par qluarter on
hoavy grain ta Liverpool, li)ndon anci GiaIgow:
but ne business cf any importance has yet been
denc for sprivg shipinent, the only engagements
se far lisard of beieg two srnait jàe sfer LIver-
psool sad Glasgow at 129, as reportoul by ns about
two ucolus ego. Thse freiglit on floeu.- in quioteal
at l0j Liver~pool, 1 ls 3d Glasgow and 1~21 61
London,1 by thse flu.. iuats, whlct., it ta ttsouglit
wlll arrive carlior tiien usuel this season.*

Thse Chicago D.iity Trade Bulletin e! bfarci
16 eayî :-The raliroade are gottieg i Itrger
ceathounul business je ail linos o! produce, but
rates are very irrcgular, the tarit! belng report.
oui ta have beou eut 5 te 71o, and it svas eaid
tisat thse rate on fleur amil grain te Newv îors
was made 15e on the quiet, <vitie ruinera thet it
ivas aise eut. Provisions were saidta be taken
nt 25c, or.-)o belcu thîe tarit!. Through rates
te Liverpoel store usnsettled. and tho close were
quoteul at Q2 ta 30. Vie on llour, 15eo par bushol
on grain, and 40 te 49.69a per 100 Ibs en pro.
visions. Lake froights wore duil and lower at
21co for whent aud 2o foc corn te Buffalo.

The Commercial Union Assurance Ca. linsLurchraed tho business o! the iVest of Eneland
nsurance Ca. by issuing ?1,500.000 of 4 lier

cent debenturo stockc te thse shareliolders af flio
absorhed co.npscny.

The lire bas8 ef thse United States and Canada
foc thse ment i eobruary, as compileul by thse
Journal of Commerce, shows a total o! $11.297,.
600, or an iucrease of avec a million andl a que-t
ter as compared witis tise sane mon ti of IS9.3.

Meeoy and Riska is tise nomse o! a eow denan.
ciel and insurance journal letely ostablielhed et
Toronto. It wiII be pnblitihed monthly, at $2
per year, by the Parr Press Ce. The tirat
numbera give ovidence of a high standard as
an intiure paper, and oe whlicis will prove
valtiable ta insurance mon

An Estern exohange says «There iswvar
betwcen thse Canadieni accident insucance coin.
panles and tise Canedian pacifia railway. Until
a few days ago accident tickets of the Canadian
cempanies were bandled on the lices. Recently
flenerai Passenger Agent D. MoNicoll orderod
aIt ticket agents e! the Canadian Pacifie te
suspend thse sale of Canadien insurance ticketa,
at the same time at.eting that arrangemente
bi been maie with theravellers ai Hiartford,
Court., fer a certain coneideration te give thons
a monapoby ai accident insurance an their liue.s,
includicg the right ta canvase thse employece
oif the company fer accident instirance. Me
Nicoll's order bas causeul a gteat di8turbance
smong insurane men and proesta arc peucing
in frn ail juartere.

A dcputatio.s cepresenticg tise Toronto Boardl
af Trade lias ivaiteul upen thc Onstario govern.
ment aud urged tise establishment of boarda of
conciliation andl arbitratian tisceugisout the
p .rovince. Sir Oliver Meowat coull îlot say îsosi.
tively tisat auch a measurewould bo passeul thîs
session, but tie prabability waï; chat it would.

Reporta dhlfer as te the condition af pay.
mente ie tie east. Seme very favorable re.
porcs bavq beon puhlisised. On tise ottier hanul
tho Montreal Traie Bulletin sayo: "lTie paper
falling due on the lieh and fitI ai tise mocth
was very poonny met, und reneivals were the
order of thse day. Ie a number o! instances
country cuatomera nover aeu took thse trouble
te aivise their Mantreal correspandents that
tisey wore unable te prntect thisai notes, mucis
bMas ta make arrangements for their retiroment.
It le expecteul, however, tisat remittances seilI
ho recelvoul front thes makers ie a few iaye.
Tiiere in sUbi an easy feeling ie thse nseney mar.
kat, cal tans being freely affèe nt 4b por
cent, wehite discoucte on mercantile psaper range
frtain 6 te 7 per cent,"


